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Hard Service
Wo have just received

another shipment of Men's
High Cut Shoes. The stock
is complete and we are able
to give you anything in the
iine of HEAVY IIOES.

Miners know the Strong &
Garfield Shoe to be the best
Water Proof shoe made. Other
makes from $4.00 to $6.50.

R. L.
HOWARD BUILDING
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NOMINATING CONVEN-

TIONS OCCUR NEXT WEEK

Ward Conventions Will Be Held

Thursday and General Con- -'

vention on Friday, -

The ward nominating conventions
will be beld nun Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, fur the various wards at the
following placet:

- First ward At the Episcopal guild
ball.

Seond Ward Court house.
Third ward City HalL
Fourth ward Salvation Army bar

racks.
The porpose.of these conventions is

to nomiuate not over two oonnoilmen
for each ward, to be voted on at the reg-

ular city election on Monday, Decem-
ber 8.

The general nominating convention
will be held at the court house on
Friday evening November 211, at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of nominating

i

candidates for mayor and treasurer.

fYtt 71" DOIHALC-
I I SAO oka I

Vfl, ROYAL SLAVEJ

l
. .' :

E5i STRONG

AND

GARFIELD

CO.

No other boot has as many
Water Proof Qualities.

10-i- $8.00.
14-i- $9.00.

BARTLETT
SIXTH STREET

The election will be beld on Deoem
ber 8, polls open at 9 o'clock A M

and will oontinne open until 1 o'clock
P. M. and be closed until 2 o'clock
They will then open and remain open
nntil 7 o'clock. The polling places
will be the same as at the ward con
ventions, as above stated.

This election bids fair to be one of
the quietest in the history of the oity
as noonesoems to be seeking the nom
ination, although it is possible that
candidates will appear the day of the
primaries.

Two hundred and fifty new Edison
Phonograph records received at the
music store this week. Come and make
your seloetion while the stock is com
plete.

Grants Pass Weather.
Following is a summary of the weather

observation at O rants Pass during the
month of Oct., lflOO, aa reported bylj. B
Paddock, local voluntary observer for the
Oregon State Weather Service :

TKMl'EKATUKK

Maximum Minimum Range

II 83 61 HI
2 76 63 22
3 7 S 32
4 77 31 40
6 87 33 64
6 86 87 48
71 84 48
81 8U 8ft 54 '

84 3ti 48"
10 (A 44 20
11 64 42 22

72 40 32
la 77 33 44
14 ' 71 61 20

72 44 28
11 68 48 10

63 39 24
18 . W HW 20
1 66 35 20
20 2 26 . 30
21 (18 25 40
221 m 24 42
23 m ii 42
24 (16 29 34
2T.I (94 32 30
20 79 43 30
27 77 41 S6
2
2!l 70 43 36
au IW 3ti 24

00 3! 20

Summary: Mean temtieralura M mm.
imum Uimwrature 8!(". minimum tem- -

erature HI '.date Totul orecinitutinn
inches . tm. Nuiulwr day clear. 17; partly
cloudy, 3; cloudy, U. Killing frot 20 to 23

S

GH&.A.IN-T- S PASS OPERA HOUSE
NIGHT. MONDAY. NOVEMBER

Gordon (Si Bennett
HOLY

ROYAL
BY CLARENCE BENNETT Author of "The

A Royal Slave is a story OKI

Mexico founded on Gen. Lew Wallace's
great novel, "The Pair God:"

NOTK scenery for "A Royal
Slave" was painted from photographs
taken in and around the City
especially for Gordon & Bennett aud is

historically correct. It was built for any
size stage and will all used here.
This is guaranteed.

The costumes magnificent and
creations the tailors art.

The specialties are characteristic
the tune and place.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON. NOVEMBER 16, 1906.

1' South Pacific Hospital.
The new hospital od Seventh street,

the "South Pacific" U proving aa
exceptionally prosperous institution.

It has been in existence only s few
weeks bnt is having an extent of
patronage which is very gratifying to
the owners and managers,

The hospital is conducted nnder the
proprietorship and management of
Mrs. Fred Holeton and Miss Mattisoo.
The latter is a trained nurse who has
had considerable experience In mnch
larger institutions of this character
and her work in this has gained
her the reputation of being a nurse of
exceptional ability and one whose
services 'are extremely desirable in
cases requiring c ireful and intelli-
gent treatment. assistant nurse
it employed, Mrs. Wieland, who is
also a trained nurse of experience and
access in her calling. Mr. Holeton
also is a valuable factor in the mana-
gement of the hospital.

There are at this time seven cases
being cared for and are doing
well. Since the inauguration of the
hospital there have been a number of
operations, all of them being
thoroughly successful. Room has
been secured for several additional
patients, so that the total number is
all that the hospital can well accom-

modate.
The hospital is oonduoted on general

lines, the physioians of the oity
being privileged to bring their pa-

tients there for treatment. Three
different physioians have cases in the
hospital at the present time. The
building occupied the hospital is
the Travis bouse on Seventh street.
Though built for a residence, the
boose has many features which are
peculiarly favorable to newer pur-
pose. It is roomy, clean, home-lik- e

and thoroughly sanitary and is modern
and in its appointments.
Heat is obtained from hot air fur-
nace which insures the patients a bet-

ter quality of air to breathe than
would be possible in stove heated
rooms.

One of the most advantageous
features of the new hospital ii
location in a portion of the town
where' there are no disturbances or
distracting noises to vex the nerves of
patients and where perfect rest and
qnlet may be secured. xw

No Passes on Klamath Ltvke

E. T. the general manager
of the Klamath Lake R. R., was in
Ashland Saturday on a business visit.
The Klamath Lake R. R., though
only 82 miles long at present, is an
interstate road just the same' as
"Uncle" Harriman'a transcontinental
system. It starts at Thrall, in Cali
fornia, and ends in Oregon,, at Po
kegama, and comes nnder the regula-
tions of the interstate commerce com
mission. People holding passes over
the road have reoently been notified of
their cancellation, and now only cash
fares go, and even the employes of the
Weyerhauser Lind 4 Timber Com-
pany, the officials of which owo the
road, must contribute two plunks into
the coffers of the railroad company
wneu mey wani to rwe over us road
between Thrall and Pokegama.
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HAZEL RICE.

The Dresden Doll Soubrette

ONE 19th

The Producers of "THIS CITY", Present their other Great Play
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Special Prices of 25, 50 and75 cents
Scats Now on Sale at Horninus'

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE.

COTTAGE $r50 takes a small oottage
and one lot within 2 blocks of
the Post Office See Joseph Moss,

the Real Estate Man. Oflioe 616 E
street. "! It

FOR SALE E. Steele at 2d ware
hoaee wegt roold storage vUn- t-
Sugar Pine Shakes, Plymouth Rock
Cockerels. Fruit. Vegetables, all
kinris, fresh ocean fish, crabs,
shrimps, clams, oysters by the pint,
quart and Ballon, also in cans. Cash
paid for fruit and produce. E.
Steele. H-- 2 tf

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED ROOMS Enquire at

the Courier office 6 4t

WANTED.
WANTED Two or three furnished

housekeeping rooms. Address L
box 653, Grants Pass. 11 9 2t

WANTED Grain Sacks, Tools and
other second-ban- d goods. Harrison
Bros., Second baud-stor- corner
Sixth and J streets. 2- - tf

C. L. NOEL of Odessa wants loggers
and timber cutters to deliver 2,000,-00- 0

feet of logs to mill by contract
before snow flies ; short haul, level
roads, one team, two trucks,
chains, etc. furnished. Also left
hand edger wanted. Write
or call at mill Odessa, Ore. 8 8 tf

LOST.
KEYSTONE fob Ciarm (gold), also

square and com pas pin, Finder
turn to C E. Maybee 2t

LOST Thursday, October 25, 80 head
of weathers with a round hole
punched in right ear, two pups,
months old, one bitch, body white,
head blue or mouse color with a white
streak in forehead, body white,
a spot of blue or monse color on his
hind leg.age 8 mo.and 8 weeks; goats
and dogs last seen on the divide be-

tween Merlin and Grave creek;
finder will notify F. A. Pierce, Mer-
lin, Oregon, and receive reward,

11-- 3 It
HELP WANTED.

GIRL WANTED A school girl who
is able to cook and assist in light
housework can get a pleasant place
to stay by writing Box 468. Grants
Pass. Work is very light. Only
two in family. Close to high
shool. 10-1- 9 tf

WANTED Salesmen. Many Make
$100 to $150 per month ; some even
more. Stock clean ; grown on Reser-
vation, far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weeklv. Choice of terri- -

' tory. Address Washintgon Nursery
Company, Toppenish, Washington.

tf
MISCELLANEOUS.

CARRIAGE WORK For fir.t-olas- s

wagon and carriage work go to
J. M. Caldwell, Sixth street 6 tf

XMAS PHOTOS best in town, 25 per
cent off, made at Branch Art Gal-
lery, back of First National Bank.

6 tf
DRESSMAING Mrs. J. C. Clark,

established in San Franoiscd nntil
the disaster, is now located at 114 E

. street, near Second. Dressmaking
and Ladies Tailoring a a specialty.
M. C. Dowell system taught.

1116 4t

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking and
Ladies Iailoring at reasonable
prices, D street, 4th from bridge
on right side. 11-- 4t

ART SCHOOL of Grants Pass, room
5, Masonio TemplH. Day classes in
painting in oil colors, water colors,
pastels, tapestry, etc, evening
classes Monday and Thursday.
Drawing Free hand and mechan-
ical, architecture, perspective, etc.
Call at Studio for particulars all day
Saturday or Monday, or Thursday
evenings. Prof. Geo. O'Brien.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking and
tailoring. Mrs. T. O. Horr, 107 O
street. tf

FRANK BURNETT-Upholster- ing,

missiou fnrnitore made to order.

SUMMONS.
In the Cirenit Court of the State of

Oregon for Josephine County.
Herbert Smith, Trustee

of the EstHte of E. L.
Cans, Bankrupt,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Emma M. Uovln, Johu
M. Doyle aud J. F.
Burke,

Defendants.
To Emma M. Doyle, and John M.

Doyle :

In the name uf the State of Oregon,
you and each of yoo are hereby

to appear and answer com-
plaint filed herein withiu six weeks
from the rirxt publication hereof aud
if you fail ho to appear or answer,
plaintitf will apply to the above eu- -

titled eonrt for judgment as prayed for
in (aid complaiut againot yon,
for the sonj of Six Hundred Dollars
(fiH)O) with intorest at 8 per cent troui
March 2i, 1 105. together with costs and
disbursements, and attorney's fees and
lor n order of sale to sell the follow-
ing d real property,

Lots 13, 13 and 17 in Central Addition
to the City of Grants Pafs

Alao beginning at a stake 4:io.( feet
West from a stake tiO feet from the
North Bank of Hogue River on the
West line of 5th sirtet, running theme
uorthwfi-terl- 214.H feet ou a line
parallel with oth street, theni-- west
ID'1 feet, thence south 314.6 feet aud
thence east W0 feet to the place of
beginning, situate in Central Addi
tion to the City of Grants Pass.

TM.. ... ,, . . i.i nuuiisiiru v) ururr
of Stephen Jewell. Judire of the
County Court of the State afores-ai- iu
aud for Josephine Cooutv, made on
the H'.th day of November," 1901'.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is November pith, lliotl,
and the last day of publication is De-
cember isth, lOOti. Said publication
will run for six eonseontive wei'ks.

HOUGH & BLANCH ARD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

KEEP

Rubber

Oil Cloraiflg

We have our usual complete supply
of Rubber Foot-wea- r, Gold Seal

Boots in Rubber and Leather soles.

Woonsocket Boots Rubber and
Leather soled, also the cheaper
grades in all sizes and lengths, Rub-

ber Coats and all kinds of Oil Cloth-

ing. If you are going to be in Ore-

gon this winter don't fail to call and
see our line. The most complete.

Prices that are Right.

P. H Harth
and

If you are to be in the mud
try a pair of our

ww ww www www ww ww ww www ww ww

Talk about qdail we have 'em.
The old adage says mora rain,

more rest, so let it rain.
Walter Farra paid Williams vioinity

a visit on business last Monday.
Sam Logan is visiting friends along

me Apple gate and at Lanrel Grove.
Ed Swinden was a visitor from here

to yonr city Monday, also Dave Lind
fay.

John L Williams is taking a vaca
tion ana visiting among nis many
irienas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings have a host
of friends who wish them a happv
voyage tnrougn lire.

Messrs. Swinden and McFsdden
have returned home for the Winter
having been out baling hay all Sum
mer.

Amos Williams, Jr., is very buBy
trapping skunks and thinks of going
hack in the high mountains to trap
soon.

A creamery is to be built at Provolt
in the near future and will be a fine
thing as our farmers are wanting to
uairy.

Hop men are hauling baled hops
inroiigii onr onsy streets at present.
More hops, more beer. Let's all go
fishing.

Married On November Tth, 1906,
at the home of the bride s mother,
Miss Dottie Day and Mvron Jennings,
Rev. C O. Beckman officiating.

Word was received from Elmer
Williams at Alene, Oregon sod he
says things are booming iu that se-
ctionlots of work aud plenty of
money.

Miners are getting ready to work
their various placer claims as soon as
they have plenty of water, farmer
are busy plowing and sowing their
x- an grain.

Hello! Items from XYZ, again at
Murphy where have yon been thepast year? Glad to hear yonr gentle
voice again in our circle. In regard
iu uione neeis aim carrots I will tay
tnst we nave 'em, bat you may tell

uuui, junr potatoes. J li A1BI J.

NOTICE TO SALOON MEN.
In view of the report that certain

saloon keepers of Jospehine county
are violating the laws gnverniug thesale of liquors, notice is
hereby giveu that while the County
Judge aud are dis
posed to comply with all legal requirements tMOKO t.t tfnm l; . -- . ,1..I"' . mm iu aeu
iHjnnr mv ne "'anted will be ex- -

nertnrl
The law rlainlv forbids rh .mllir,..

of liquor to minors and habitual
drunkards at any time, and to any
person ou Sunday. It further pro-
vides that a violation or these pro-
visions shall work a forfeiture of li-
cense.

STEPHEN JEWELL. County Judge.
M. A. WERTZ,
.1 T. I.OGAN,

DRY

Exclusive Men's Boys' Outfitters.

going
Ottowas.

LAUREL GU0VE

iutoxieatng

Commissioners

Commissioner,
Couuiijisioner.

& Sod. Inc.

WIMER

(Reoeived too late for last issue. )

Emma and James Neathamer spent
day in Grants Pass last week.
Miss Bessie Carter is attending

school at the Ashland Normal
B. F. Carter, the Woodville livery-

man, was on oar streets yesterday.
Miss Gladys Miller who bag been

teaching at Granite Hill returned
home this week.

Mrs. Taylor and E. D. Thompson
made a business trip to Grants Pass
a few days' ago.

Mayfleld aud Parham were buying
calves in this vioinity last week, they
secured about CO head.

The Fall rains have been sufficient
to begin plowing for Fall grain and
most of the farmers are very busy
putting in wheat.

We won't say anything about the
big potatoes Bnd beets we raise up
here, for when Jumbo of Laurel
Grove starts in. Uncle Fuller and thft
rest of ns might just as well keep
Still. SCKIBRT.KR

Acclimated Fruit Trees
Give the Best Results;

Transplant trees from a dump soil
and a wet climate to a semi-ari- d sen- -

tion like Rogoe River Valley will be
such a change of conditions that the
trees will make little growth the first
year and will require at least two
years to become acclimated.

Yakima Valley has the same climate
aud conditions as Rogue River Valley
and trees from the

Yakima Valley Nursery

willlgivetheibeet results to Southern
Oregonjgrowera. Largestook and
prices right.

FullStock of Fruit ITrees Healthy
aud true to "name, prices kthat are

right.

W. D. Ingalls, Prop.
North Yakima. . Wajhington


